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I{I¡TUTES

North Dakote Stete ffeter Conrnieglon
Bl.suerclß, North Dakota
Febnrary 4, L992

The North Dakota State gJater
held a rneeting fn the lower 1evel conference
room of
the state offlce BuLrdJ.ng, Bl-smarck, North Dakota, on Februan¡
4,
L992. chalrman, r,leutenant Governor, Lloyd ondâhl, carred the
T_egtlng to order at to:00 ÀM, and requestãd state Engfneer and
chief EngJ.neer-secretary, Davld spryncãymatyk, to carr the rorr.
Due to increment weather condrÈtõhs, commissLonerg
Gust and
dfd not arrtve at the meetLng untit 1:oo pM. The chairman
lnaetn
declared a quorum
Comml'ssion

was Bresent.

MEMBERS PRESEIfT:

ffir

Lroyd omdahl, Chafrman
sarah vogel, connÍssfoner, Departrnent of ÀgrJ.culture, Bfsmarck
Byerly, Member fro¡¡ lfatiord Cfty
-{oyge
MarJorie Farstveet, Member from Beach
Jacob Gust, Member from l{est Fargo
Daniel Narlock, Member from Grand Forks
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
Davld sprlmczymatyk, State Engineer and chtef Engfneersecretazl', North Dakota state $Iater commlssfon] atsmarck
I,IEMBER ABSENTs

@ember

from Mlnot

OTHBRS PRESENT:

State lrlater CommlssLon Staff Members
Àpproximatety 25 peoBle fn attendance Lnterested in agenda items
The attendance register Ls on fLle fn the State üIater
offlces (ffred wlth offfcLat copy of mlnutes).

Commlssl-on

The meetÍng was recorded to asslst Ín compflatlon of the mfnutes.

AGENDA
There beÍng no additionat itens
for the
the Chairman
decrared the. agenda approved and agenda,
iequested
secretary
Sprymczlmatyk to present the ãgenda.

APPROVAL OF

a

2

Uf ES
r99r EErrNc -

CONSIDERATION OF
oF DECEì|BER 20'

åPPROVED

The mlnutes of the December 20,
1991 ,ããtr"g were approved by
the followlng rnotLon:

It wac noved by Comtssloner Byerly,
seconded by Couf¡¡loner nudell
unan_l.mously carrted, thet the nLnutes
"r.å'
of the Decenber 2O, lg91 neeting be
approved as cfrculated.
STATE¡}TE¡{T ChATIES RYdElI, ASSIStANt StAtE
se!_ t\e. prosram Budger Eïpelgl!!ilglli."?.unT::l*;9""11
:rütsi;
reflectlng 2s percenf of thã current br.ennrum.
AGENC'Y

FINâI{CIÀL

CONSTDERãTION OF REOUEST
FOR Ft'ilDINC OF DUES FOR

II{TERNATIONAI, COALITION

(st{C ProJect No. t5Sg-l)

mote the wLse use and management
land resources.

(TIC) was organfzed Ln

]-g7g

resource dÍstrÍcts, conservat
organizatLons belong to the CoaI
sro, ooo to rhe coarruon rn leeo .I":tl"""iä"":t"" åî*å.rå""""."n3Í
by the state $rater conmfssfon fn p""eruã.,
1990. Mr. Krenz said
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those dues nere ueed to develop, revl.ew and pubrfsh

a

ConulunLcatfons Plan for the North Dakota portfon
the Re¿ River
Basln. The State Heelth Depaltrnent has agreed toofshare
in paying

North Dakotafs dues to The rnternatLonai coatftlon; ttreräeôrel
the State Water Comml.sELonrs aeseEsment for 1991 is reduced tå
s5, ooo.
It

was

the recommendatfon of
the s!9!. Engineer that the State tüater Commissfon
authorfze the
expendfture of 50 percent of the total Internatl.onal
Coalitfon
dues assessment for calendar year 1991,
not to exceecl ss,ooo from
-coetÍtion
the contract Fund; and, thãt the
provlàe certain
serrrLceg to the Commfsslon as a con
such
dues. Secretary SprymczymaQk saLd
to
be
provfded by TIC are the development,
of
a
CommunLcatÍonE plan for the Devils
wlth
expansLon of work done fn 1990 on the Red Rfver Basin to fnclude
additl.onal consl.deratLon of water qualJ.ty. Ttre plann!_ng process
to be used ls one deveroped by the lrater -comnl-ssion's otlrtãion
of
Plannlng and
Education.

It was noved by CouLssl,oner Byerly and
seconded by Conntsgfoner Rudel thal the
State Ûfater CoumlesLon approve the
expendl.ture of 50 percent of the total
Internatfonal Coall.tlon dues aaêessnent
for calendar year lggl., not to exceed
S5,OOO from the Contract Fund. Thl.s notl.on
ghall be contl.ngent upo¡t the avaflabLltty of
fr¡nds. The International Coalltl.on shal-t
provtde speclflc se¡nrLces to the ComlssLon
as a consequence of paynent of such dues to

Lnclude the development, revfew, and
publlcatLon of a Comu¡¡lcattons plan for
the Devll¡ Lake Bael.n, together wl.th expanst
of work done tn 199O on the Red Rl.ver säsin on
to Lnclude additional consfderatl.on of water

qualtty.

Coul.esfonerg Byerly, Faratveet, Narlock,
R!¡del, Vogel, and Chatnen Ondahl voted aye.
lfhere were no nay votes. The Chalman
declared the notl.on unanf.nously carrLed.
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coNsrrlBRATroN oF FInIDTNG
FoR DBuELoPtrlEllr oF srarE

Krenz presented for the
comnlssion's conEíderation a
trtATER ¡,|ÀNAGEIIE¡|T
proposal to deverop and pubrish
COlllIt NICATIONS PLAN
a State lfater tutanagement Commi(S¡tC ProJect No. f864)
catfons pIan, whtcñ is attached
hereto ae APPENDIX uÀr'. Mr.
Krenz expraJ.nef the^ proposat and the procesÊ ueed to prepare the
pran, whfch ls deslgned to eharpen perceptfons of actuat
communfcatfons needs and to uge dollars dedÍcated to varl-ous
LnformatÍon/educatlon actlvLtieE more effectfvely
and
efficfently.
He Índlcated that comptetlon of the wo-r¡< pran
assures that certaLn reEurts are avaLlabre to be used fn
preparing the ComnlsElonfs next blennl.al budget proposat.
Mr. l(renz safd development of
the proposal would utLLize a combfnatlon of existfng staff
reaourceE and the Eervfces of an J.ndependent conEultant tõ act as
ploJgct coordl-nator and woutd be respìonslble for the anatysls of
ldenttffed communl.catlonE deffcfencLes. The total proJect costs
arê eetínated to be $15,000, excluslve of sen¡ÍceJ pioviGted by
the commf sslon staff . The tfme frarne for compret-Lon of thã
proJect is from conmencenent ln earry February, tggz to Jury 3Ì,
L992.
Gene

It was the reco¡nmendatlon of
the S!3!e Engfneer that the State ltater Comml-seion approve the
expenditure of Sr5,ooo from the contract Fund, contlãgent upon
the avaflabllfty of funds, for the devetopment of a stãte water

Management ComnunicatLons

plan.

It was noved by ContssLoner Rudel
and seconded by Coulgel.oner Narlock
that the State water çonnl5slon approve
the expendl.ture of $IS,OOO fron thé
Contract F¡¡nd for the developnent of
a State fùater ltanageuent Connunl.catLons
Plan. ThLa notLon is contlngent upon
the avaflabLltty of ft¡nds.
Comlssl,onera Byerly, Farstveet, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and Chaíroan Ondahl voted
eye. There were no nafz votee. The
Chafman declared the notl.on unanl.mously
carríed.
SOUTTTT'IEST

PIPELINE PROJECT

PROJECT T'PDT,TE AIfD
SERVICB STAÍUS

(S¡lC ProJect

No. 1736)

-

Tim Fay, Manager of the Southweet Pipeline ProJect, reBorted

that slnce dellvery of water to
Dickl.nson began Ln October,
1991, a total of 106,899,00O
gallons have been delLvered to
DLckLnson.

February 4, L992
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solxEllwEsr PrPELrttE pRoJEcr

Mr. Fay provided the commissíon
nremberé wlth a proJect
con_
etructl.on status -reiort.
He
sal.d the telemetry contractor
is currently 1n_starlLng the pernanent control systeri, whlch upon
completLon of the system, wf1l allow for controfof ti¡e raw water
supply l1ne f{of the operatfons and mafntenance headquarters
CONSTRUCTION
(SWC ProJect

STATITS
No. 1736)

-

bulldJ.ng Ln DtckÍnson.
SOT,'TE¡TEST

PIPELINE PROJECT -

CO¡TTRACT STåTI'S

(swc ProJect No. 1736)

Mr. Fay fndfcated that the potentlal contracts for the comfng
constructlon season are in

varlous stages as follows:
contract 2-38 - MaLn transmlssÍon ll.ne from Dfcklneon to
the New Engrand reeervoir. Eetl-mated conetn¡ctl_on cost
fs s4.5 mftrfon. ThÍs contract fs to be advertfsed fn
late January, L992.
contract 2'3? - MaLn transmlsElon lLne from New England
reservoir to the Junctl.on of Hfghwaye 2I aníl 22. Estlmated constructlon cost fE Ê2.5 mllllon. Thfs
contract 1s to be advertfsed Ln late ilanuary, LggZ.
contract 3-18 - second zap reservoir. Thfs fs a duprfcate
of the eristl-ng tank north of zap. operating the piperlne
as a raw water llne requlres the Zap reserrroÍr to be- Ln use
to prevent surges. A second tank wtrr arlor,r one
to be
taken out of Eervlce for cleanlng and maintenance.
Estimated cost Ís ssoo,0oo. This contract may be advertised
1n March, 1992.

contract 2'7^ - Maln transmission ll.ne to Davis Buttes
rese:rrofr. ThÍs wfII be the ftrst pfece of transmlssÍon
lLne to be bul-rt accordfng to the nãw hybrid standards.
Estfmated cost 1s 5600,000. ThJ-s contrãct may be
advertLsed Ln March, Lgg2.

contract 5-13 - DavLs Buttes reservolr. Thls Íe a Eteet
tank located on top of Davis Buttes. EstÍ¡nated cost
I's s6oo,ooo. Thls contract may be advertl-sed in Àprir,
L992.

contract 5-3 - New Engrand reserr¡olr. Thls is a steel
tank located on the Stark-Hettlnger county lLne.
Estlmated cost J.s SSOO,OOO. Thfé contract rnay be
advertised in April, 1992.
Contract 4-3 - Dlckfnson tripte pump statlon. ThJ.s
l-s the combfned pump etation whtðh wrrr dellver water
February 4, L992
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to the south, west, and northeast branches of thE
system. EstÍnated cost fs s2.g mftlfon. Thls contract
may be advertfsed Ín July, L992.
sourHwEsT prpELrNE pRoJEcT

-

Mr. Fay lndtcated that a review
of the ltkety AemÀnãs on the
south branch of the transmis_
rlow or z2oo sarrone per ;ffL."i:iîä å"u"ï;nt""å..tn"ln3
lesÍsn
flow that has been usea
to da€e tE 27oo galrons per miñute.
DBSIGN CRITE'RIA
(SWC ProJect No. I736)

safety factor was not detenrfn
hybrfd standards. He sald that
affects the useful llfe span.
adequate lffe, reaEonabte cons

capacl'ty.

sourHwEsT prpELiltB pRoJEcr'

Ti¡n Fay exprarned
the water
-trovfston
CONTRACT
servtce
contiac[
for
BILLING PROCEDURE
the monthly wate" -rrse bftllng
(S9tC ProJect No. L736)
procedure. He sald each month
ror rhe amount or warer actually
r:"""
*R: :*åi:t
-ãxprained
of water the cr_ty purchased. ú".:::u"ål
rÀv
'åiiï
that
are
bookkeepfng problems wfth thle ptoðäaur" and noted there
that the
citl-es have erpressed concern thai the blrlfng coùiã-affect
Lts
cash flow. Mr. Fay J.ndlcated staff rs rn tne pîoceããoi ararti-ng
an a¡¡endment to thls provfsJ.on fn the watej serr¡lce contract,
whlch would e1low a cJ-ty to be urrreã
ã.-" monthry uaãrs for the
amount of pÍpellne watef actuatly used.
WATER SERVICE

sour5tlEsr prpEr.rlfE pRoJEcf -

At the May 3, 1991 meettng, the
FEES/
State lrlatãr êommLssion adopted
CAPITAL REpAy-IltEtfI
modlficatfons
to the rurat
(SWC ProJect No. L736)
water rateã. fim ray said this
part of
the rural water fee whlch was
a¡'ment'
establl.shed a fLxed ,,meter
repaymenr porrion ro trre coèt o
"åStlål
approved by the Commisslon fs as follows:
"rt was moved by commiEsr-oner Lardy and seconded
by Comnlssloner voget that tne Stãte Water
commlssion approve the modrffcatfon of the rate
structure for the southwest pr.perlne p"ójãcl-RITRAL TTATER

as foltows:

February 4,
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The

capftal

shall be set at s20.oo
per month for each standard
rurar user. rndexing
of the capftal repayment to the
sharl be the same as provr-ded forr.nfratron-rãie
fn the water
serr¡fce agreemente with the conmunitfes.
inãre
shalr be a ôs.Oo meter fee anã the use-ratã--Àr¡arr
b" SZ.50 per thousand garronJ."
repayment

Fay erptatned that the
prevlous rates- beforl they wereMr.
nodlffãd
uf-tnã-èommrssion,s
motion had íncruded a ectúrÍng uroèr ] u_p to
lo,ooo garrons per
month woutd be
Ë2.s_O pi--t-rróisanä
garlols-,-L,ia
_c_harger
use over
-nãi-tË"uEand_ga11ons.
that amount nogrg bJ chargea !2.0g
Mr. Fay
saÍd the actton_taken by õtre comnieËton on May 3, rggL eriminated
the decltnlng block.
Mr. Fay stated that the
southwegt tùater Àuthorfty had rerfecl
decrlnfng block ln
sfgn-up campafgne a-na prefers toon-tne
1t".
retaln
it. slnce thl.s
feature only arre4f
anC ,aintenance fee, and slnce
lt ontv apprl-es afterthe_operätlon
lo,-ooo ó;-ii;i ö.".i month rravJ been used,
Mr' Fav said it. ls appropitate-tor-ine-õlate
tûater commlssfon to
crarify fts actfgn ói rcay g, r-ggr-- to -iecognt
ze the aecrf_nrng
block for hLgh water use.
It was noved by CouLssl.oner Narlock
and seconded by Coml.¡rLonêr Vogel ifr.t
the State tfatci Comf¡rlon apprõve the
nodlftcatl.on of the råte ¡tnrcture
for
the Southwest ptpelfne proJect as follows:
repalnent shatl be set at
TÞ: gqpftal
per ronth for each itandar¿
rr¡rat

S2O.OO

user. IndexLng of the capttal
to the Lnflatfon rate shalf be ="pa1-".thä i"ñas provl.ded for Ln the water ¡ervlce
agreeEents wLth the cour¡nltl.es, there
ehall be a SE.0O neter feei a¡¡d-the-uãe rate
u¡r to 10,000 gallons per nonth shalt be
glaTg9d S2.5O per thousend and use over
1O,OO0 g_allons shall be charged S2.õO-p",
thousand.

Coulssl.onera Byerly, Farstveet,
Rudel, Voget, ana cfratrnen Oúdeh1Narlock,
votãã--'
qye. There ¡ûere no nay votes. The
Chalrnan
declared the notLon r¡nãnimously

""".iàã.--'
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SOUmflEST PIPEI¡INE pROitECT REoUEST FOR ITELMRY OF
PRoJECT IdaTER To sourE DAI(o'lft

Tl.m

SO¡,'TI|wEST PIPELINE pnOJECr
PROGRAI,Í WIm SOII,
CONSERVATION SERVICE ßO

Tin Fay fnfo¡cmed the Commt sston
menberË that the SoLI Conservatton Servl.ce l.s devetoplng a

Fay Lndlcated fnterest 1n
servtni South Dakota users has
been aõttve
Contacts
(St{C ProJect No. l?36)
have been"""ã"iiv.
establfshed wtth
etate offLcLals l'n South Dakota
and resÍdente in that etate rntereetãå
in serrrrce from the
Southwest PJ.pelfne ProJect have been encJu"aged
to contact thelr
state offfclats,
P¡LOT

-

coNsrRuqr LrvEsÎoct( WÀTERrNG pr.lot program under
thel.r
SYSTEIIS ¡ùITHTN PROJECT AREA
publÍc
ãxtstfng
Law
566
author_
(Swc Project No. ]-796)
rty to conetruct

tivestock
southwe s t pÍpe I ine proJ ec r
l"l?lt"În r
J'rtllnt]
been herd fn an attempõ
" "r,rr,
to
"i:?tî"r"
pípelLne proJect
coordfnate
southwest
":Ï:
rural water eyeteme wlth such a progran.
GàRRISON DMRSION PROJECT
PROJECT UPITATE

_

ilo. 2gT)
lncluded $30 mfttlon for the Garr
thl-s ls vgry encouragfng and that
meet to determine l.i tf¡fs fs an
needs to bE accomptfshedt on the
(SnC ProJecr

Secretary Sprynczynatyk inform_
ed the Co¡rmLsslon members that

year.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT _
MR&I TdATER SUPPLY PNOGRTü UPDATE
(St{C ProJect No. 2g7-g)

Jeffrey

Matterrr, MR&I

ú{ater

Mr. Mattern commented
thfs tlme due to wfnt
Rura1 üIater, MissourL

üIater have been actlve

Febnrary 4, Lgg2
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SOuthern pfercs Country Rura1
MR&I !{ater Supply Program.

Itater fs the neweEt applfcatlon to the
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECÎ CONSIDERåII|ION åI{D APPROVAI¡ OF

The GarrlEon Dfverslon Conservancy DLstrlct and the State

tlater
Commf ssl-on
approved
S\72,5OO of federat grant funds
for 1992 MR&I Program adminl.stratÍon expensee.
Jeffrey Mattern fndLcated that
completJ.on of a federal audft of the MR&I Progran reconmended
changes Ln the accountfng procedureE. Às a result, the GarrLson
Diversion Conservancy Dfstrict wfLl requLre an addftfonat
St29,5OO for past adnlnLstratLon êxpenses.
It was the recomnendatLon of
the State Englneer that the State úfater CommlsEÍon approve an
addltLonal S129,50O of federal ¡{R&I Program funds for past

ÀDDITIONåL S129.5OO FOR L992

}IR&I PROCRåI,I AD¡IIINISTRàTION
(St'!C ProJect No. 237-3)

admfnistratfon expenses.

The GarrLson DLversion Conser-

vancy Distrfct consldered and approved the addftlonat funds for
adnfnlstratÍon êapensea on Januan¡ 2, L992.

It

etas ¡oved by Comlssloner Byerly and
seconded by CoulssLoner Vogel that the
State Water CoonLssLon epprove the

erçenditure of an addLtfonal S129,5O0
of federal MR&I grant funds for tlRtl
prognar ad¡lnl.gtratl.on. The total
amorrr¡t approved f,o¡ L992 llRtl Progran
adnLnlstratLon expenses would be

S3O2,OO0.

Conl,selonera Eyerly, Farstveet, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, a¡d Chatrnan Oadahl voted
aye. Ttrere were no nay votes. The Chai¡man
declared the notÍon una¡rlnously canied.
STTTE titlTER HANTcEæ¡l'f
PLåN UPDBTE

LeRoy Klapprodt, State ffater
CommLsslon PlannJ.ng and Educa(SffC ProJect No. 322)
tfon DLvisfon, reported that
the lfater Resource Districts
and the JoLnt l{ater Regource DLstricts have been requesteGl to
J.dentffy the proJects and programs they antJ.clpate belng funded
in the 1993-1995 bl.ennl.um. Mr. Klapprodt lndfcated thts
lnformatfon will be used J.n preparfng the early action portion of
February 4, L992
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the State Íùater rrtanagement Pran that wLll be ueed Ín deveropl.ng
the State úùater Corr¡nfsElon budget for the 1993-f995 bferurlum.-Thã
deadrlne for receJ.vLng thfs Lnformatl-on Ls February 29, Lggz.
Mr. Klapprodt safd the
has been concentratlng fts efforts on deveropfng so].utÍonsetaff
and
alternatLwee to addreEe the problems and op¡lortunlttee Ldentified
by the elght pub1lc cÍttzen advlEota¡ boáras. The Bureau of
Reclamatlon Le provJ.dfng technLcal engfneerfng anarysLs on
potentfal proJects.
Informatlon has been requested
from the federal and state natu ra1 res¡ource agencfes by the end
of _Februarl', L992, concernl,ng thefr future ptane for development
and management of North DakotarE water resources.
GufôetLnes are

belng developed
for the dreft report of the stete lfater Managenent
plan. Mr.
Klapprodt commented the L992 State ltater Management plan report
wÍII contafn lfmited background lnformatlon ôn North Dekota's
water resources and wflt concentrate prfnartry on the
fmprÍcatlonE and fundJ.ng arternatfvee for tne flnar
reconmendatlons 1n the report.
A draft of the Future lttthout
Plan ecenarfo _w1ll be presented to the State Water Management
Pran Steering conmlttee at the end of February, Lgg2 for revl_ew.
!!he fourth round of public
meetfngs of the Cftlzens Àdvlsory BoardE s¡111 be scheduled for
the end of March, L992.
Frank Johnson, proJect CoordinAtOr fOr IhE NA ðNrrN HUUN (SWC ProJect No. 237-1)
Oakota proJect, reported that
hearlngs ln lrlashLngton, DC
before the Energy and Natural Resourðes Co¡n¡nfttee aie betng
planned for the last lreek ln February, Lggz. Fferd hearJ.nge fñ
the proJect area are befng pranned foi the week of March g, Lgg2
1n $lfII1ston, Fort Berthold and Mlnot.
NA C-IIIIN IIUIN DN(OTÀ PROJECT UPDATE

Mr.

Johnson reported that

counsel for both the MaJorlty and MinorÍty representatLves on the
ElergrV and Naturat Resources C
h copLes
of the Northwest À¡ea Tlater Sup
est Área
ülater Supply,/Fort Berthold Integ
1991. To
date, no co¡nments or queetions h
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Governor SÍnner has wrltten to
RepresentatLve B¡rron Dorgan askJ-ng that he fntroduce the Na chiLn
Huun - Dakota nroJect tegJ.slatLon in the us House of
Representatives.

Mr. Johnson Índlcated that
of questJ.ons fs being compLled that coutd possibty be askeda
llst
durfng the fn-state hearJ.ngs ln order that they may be ãdequatery
addressed. one of the fterns of concern that fs a õtrange fio¡n thã
IegfsLatfon as orlgfnalty clrafted fs the condl-tLori that the
proJect purctrase all of l-te electrlcal sen¡Íce from cooperatLves
that purchase po¡ter from WeEtern Area Polrer Admfnl.etration. Mr.
Johnson stated there are portfons of the ¡lroJect area and
¡llanr-¡fng ProJect facLlLtÍes that are wl.thtn the serrrtce territory
of Lnvestor-onned utfrftfes.
These areas will have to bã
ldentfffed and eatlsfactory egreêments entered.
A draft copy of Na chfin Huun
Dakota ProJect letterhead statlonary ¡raE distrlbuted for theCommissLonr

E LnformatLon and revfew.

srarE wATEn coMl.trssroN altD
ATl{osPtrERrc REsoIrRcE BorRn

At the December 20, 1991 state
Íùater Commfsslon meetfng, a
motlon was passed supportÍng
Governor Sl.nner's recotnmendatfon relatfng to tne enhancèment oi
the operatlons of the State ltater Com¡¡1sslon and the ÀtmospherLc
Resource Board.

The Àùnospherlc ReÊource Board
appoÍnted a Eubco¡mrlttee at ftg Decenrber 19, 1991 meetfng to meet
wLth the state Engfneer to devetop a workable ¡rcrlcy from an
admLnfstratlve standpoC.nt to enl¡ance the operatfons of the State
lrlater commissÍon and the AtmospherÍc Resourte Board.

On January 24, 1992 the
Atmospherfc Resource Board consldered and ãaoptea the polJ-cy
statement recommendaÈLons of the eubcomnittee
Bruce Boe, Dfrector of the
Atmospherl.c Resource Board, reported that he has met with the
State EngLneer and the AssÍstant State Englneer to explore areas

where admLnistrative staff functlons ml.ght be fnpioved. To
identify areas where routlne efforts rnfght be streahlined, the
staff Ínvolved are currentry engaged fn preparÍng a tJ.sttng of
thefr respectfve dutl-es and functfons. From these rfstJ,
matrix will be prepared and areas of potentfal coltaborattona
and/or cooperatLon wfII be ldentified.
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Mr. Boe fndfcated that plans
developed
that
would
allow
the ÀtmospherJ.c Resource
9re
-being
Board
computer network to be Lnterfaced wlth thãt of the State
tùater commlselon. ThLs wirl arrow the dfrect exchange of
electronlc mafr and data as well as sharlng of nãràware and
software.
Tom StÍne, Chalrman of the
Atmospherlc Resource Board, expressed
relatlve to
responslbft1.ties and ItabLlLtleE Ln concerns
the
delegatLon
of
authoriùies.
Secretary
reEponded to the concerns expreseed by Mr. stlñe Sprlmczlmatyk
tnåt
uï
rr"
and
the
Attorney Gene_ral f s oplnlon the State Water Comñission lrourd
provJ-de- guJ.delJ.nee to the Àtnospherlc Resource Board. rn the
event there Le a transfer of re rionstbt.ll.ty, the rfãUirrty woutá
then be an action of the state waier comnis-sr.on.

the

po I r.cy statenent recommenu..t"ffÏå3ãt:ä"o:" .Iï1t"o""ffiTft:::
She commented that the Lntent of the sìtucomrnittee
was that the
ÀtmospherJ-c Resource Board contlnue to maLntaln the
functions,
responsl'bl-lLtieE and decLsion-rnaklng authorf tfes related
to
operatfonar cloud seedrng progrema Jnd research. Commlssloner
Byerly said the other suucónnlttee reconjmendatlons compty wÍth
the North Dakota Century Code.

recessed at 12: oo noon and recor,r"TllI
Gust and Spaeth were present at meetfng."8"TTåã"ii:

ååtiså".:::

REår,Locf,TroN Àt the october 21, 1991 meetlng
FOR
the State lfater Cårnmissfon ap:
1991-1993 BTENNTIlll
proved the arrocatLon of proResources rruEr Fund based on th, l::H: ,e;Îï3i3!""*1'33.."*l*
sprl¡mczymatyk said thts fore_caEÈ fs uþaatea appio*rrately roui
tlmes each bLerurium. He saLd, unfortunLtety,
December, Lgg;forecast was sL,zo6,gz3 roner than the narcñ, the
1991 iorãcast, due
to rower oíl production, rower ofr prlces, and rowEr lnterest
rates. secretary Sprlmczymatyk saLd
tirre amounts to a 24 percent
reduction 1n new revenues andl therefore,
warrants a rearrocatLon
of the Resources Trust Fund.
coNsrDBRlrroN oF
OF

RESOT

RCES TRUST FttND

ed e'<planatlon and recommended rh:i"ä:"?,.tnïÎ.t"13,ÎT5"3ã3Ïåi;
be taken from the following proJects:
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I ) Maple Rfver

2)
3)
4)

Dan

Devf1s Lake FeaEtbtlfty Study
Na chiin Huun - Dakota-rioSect
GeneraÌ proJects

s500,000

300, oo0
1OO, O0O

807,000

red for rhe

comnlssÍon,_s- .ff:iã:: r.:åT".í#"."f"1îffîi;
rearlocatlon re-quest
for fundJ.ng i"-"r -õtr" Resources Trust Fund
for the l99l-199-g ¡fer¡nfumiGarrlson MR&I lùater Supply program

Maple River

Da¡r

s

¿,o00,ooo
5OO, OO0
5OO, OOO

50, o00
250, O00

556,446
L,546,776
2,5OO,OOO

I,637 ,924
g06,g73

Àctuat Àvaflable Ín Resources Trust
Fund for
1991-1999 Bl.er¡nlum

slz,34g,LLg

of the
Southeast Case t{a ter Resource
State
Iùater CommissÍon to dlscuss and
"H:t?:td
"""1ï,u
ex¡iresËsupport
for
":?:-"T"fr.
th;
MapIe
Rfver Daur proJect.
It

was noved by Comt¡¡Loner Bycrly and
lgcgnded by Couf¡cfoner SpaetÉ thãt tU"

State ttater Conl.¡el._o, appiove fr¡ndi"J-reallocatlon¡ fro¡ the nääources
Fund for the 1991-1990 bl.ennLu¡ asTrust
Uv rhe state Ensfneer.
T:gglTgl9eal
l'8'')
(sEE
APPENXTIX

Comlegioners B¡zerly, Farstveet, Gust,
--'
Narlock, Rudel, spaáth, vogel, ånd
-

Chal.man oudabl vóte¿ aye. There
no
nay votee. The Chairuan declared werê
the
notlon r¡nanluously carrl.ed.
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DaIe Frfnk, Director of the
State tfeter Co¡nnfssfonrE Water
Development Dlvisfon, presented
a request for the Commlsslonrs
(StfC ProJect No. l7O8)
consLderatfon to coEt share Ln
the Corps of EngÍneers SectLon
22 Program. He sal.d the Federal lfater Regources Development Àct
of 1990 authorfzed tho Corps of EngJ.neers to establfsh fees to
recover a portion of the cost of provfdfng Sectfon 22 plannl.ng
assistance to EtateE. The fees ar€ bel,ng phased in over a
three-year perlod from 1991 to 1993. In 1991, the state's share
of the progran costE nas 10 percent; ln 1992, the state's share
1s 3O percent; and, l'n 1993 and beyond, the state's share wl-II be
50 percent. The progran allocatl.on for North Dakota for Fy '92
fs S15O,OO0.
Itlr. FrLnk explal.ned that the
Section 22 program provldes North Dakota wfth the erperl.ence,
technlcal expertfse and lnvestLgatlve resources of the Corps of
Engineers. Current ftems the Corps fs assfstlng us wfth fnclude
the development of a computer progrem to facilitate fntegrated
water management plannlng on the Sourls Rlver and e contlnuJ.ng
effort to develop flood control mêasures ln the Red River Va1ley.
The Sourl.s Rfver management
model. currently belng developed by the Corpe lncorporates water
rights, backwater effects on resewoír operatÍons, multlple year
operating plans, and lnternatfonal apportÍonment of flows into
the Corps HEC-S computer progran. lhe devetopment of thl.s model
was brokEn lnto three phases, whLch nere to be completed Ln three
successlve years. Phases I and II have atready been cornr¡renced by
the CorpE and only Phase III work remaLns. The estl,mated cost of
Phase III,
whlch lnvolves nultfple year operatlons and
Lnternatlonal apportLonment of flowE is 932,800.
¡tr. Frlnk sal.d tha states of
North Da¡<ota and Mlru¡eEota have been seeklng e solutlon to the
ftooding problems Ln the Red Rtver Vatley for many years. The
two states are currently uEfng the Sectfon 22 grogram to develop
an unsteady flow computer nodel of the area between Grand Forks
and Drayton. It is hoped that thfs computer model w111 provJ.de
us wlth the ¡neans to analyzê the effects of varfous flood control
alternatives both on the Red Rfver l-tself and 1ts trlbutarles.
Contfnued development ancl fmplementatfon of thLs model Ln 1993 Ls
estinated to cost SI5O,O0O, wl.th that anount dfvided evenly
between MLnnesota and North Dakota. the statefs 30 percent share
of the costs Ls $22,500.
CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST
FOR COST SnARINC FROI{
COIITRåCT Ft llD FOR CORPS OF
ENGINEERS SEefIOñ 22

The SectLon 22 program alloca-

tfon for North Dakota for FY '92 Ls S15O,OOO. The estLmated cost
of the work Ítems currently underway Ls S1O7,800,
Febnrary 4, 1992
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Ieavlng S42,2OO of the Etatefe allocation unueed. The etate'e 30
percent share of the ftems underway J.s 632,94O.

It was the recommendatfon of
the State Englneer that the State tfater ConnrfseLon approve
S32,340 from the generar proJecte fund for SectLon 22 cost éhare
for contLnued development of the SourlE Rfver HEC-$ model and the
Red

Rlver

UNET

nodel.

It was noved by Coufcgloner Rr¡del and
seconded by Couf¡¡l,oner Vogel that the

State llater Cmfsgton approve cost sharlng
3O percent of ellgfble cogts, ln an
arount Dot to exceed S32,3{O fron the
geaeral proJecta fr¡nd, for the Corps of
Engfneere Sectlon 22 Progral for contfnued
dcvel.o¡racnt of the Sor¡rf¡ Rlver HEC-S nodel
and the Rêd RLver tlNEif lodel. ,tfhl.¡ notlon
Ls contfngent upon the avaLtabfttty of funds.
ComLssl.oners Byerly, pargtveet, Gust,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and
Chalnan Ondaht voted aye. fhere were
no naIZ votcg. 'ifhe Chal.nan declared the
ætl.on r¡na¡rf¡ously carrled.

of

CONSII'ERÀTION OF REOUEST
FOR COST SHf,RING FROII
COI{TRACT FI'ND FOR PHASE III
OF TdILD RICE RIVER SN;IGGINC
ãNI' CLEARINC IN RICHI.ßI{D COT'NTT
(S¡lC ProJect No. L8121

À request was presented for the
CommissLonrs consLderation from
the Rfchland County ûùater Rêsource DLstrict
for
cost
sharfng fn Phase III of the
snagging and clearlng proJect
along the lffld Rfce River.

Srate rrrater conmlssfon's nesuratSli r?t"".i:::""3t.Sut"tnLo ti:
proJect wllI snag and olear approxfnately 22.6 rfver mLres, wirl
consfst of four reaches starting at r.-29 Ln SectLon 21, Township
13I North, Range 94 tJest, and proceeding upstream.
The cost estfnate

LndLcates

constructLon costs of S148,ooo and engÍneering costE of S8,ooo,
for a total proJect cost of $156,000. Mr. Bãckstrand indièated
alr costs are ellgLble for 25 percent cost eharing, whLch wourd
amount to S39,ooo. Engl.neerÍng and inspectlon wtrr be done by
the State water comml-eeLon staff and thoee costs wourd bé
considered part of the State tûater Coro¡rl,esfon share. The amount
requLred from the Contract Fund would be S3I,OOO.
Febnrary 4, L992
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of
tlt" State Engfneer that the Sta It wes the recommendatfoncost
sharl.ng fn PhaEe III of the tü.Id
r{ na
pTgjeot Ín 25 percent of
;ää
S39,OOO, of whl-ch S3I,OOO
ãã¡
S8,OOO of be for fn-kfáa st

It was ¡ovcd by CouLssl.oncr Vogcl and
seconded by CuL¡sl.oner Gu¡t tñat tUc

State ttater Cufgcfon approve 25 percent
ggst shartng of the elfgLblc itens for
Phace III of the Wt ld nlce Rl,ver grraóófog
and clearfng_pTglect l.n Rtchtand Couñfy.not to exceed Ê39,000, of whlch S3I,ooõ woutd
be fro¡ the Contrect Fund and $g,OOó wãuià
be for fn-l¡ind staff engLneertng-eervic;-:
Tt¡l.r Dotion lg contLngeñt upon lhe
avaflabfllty of fund¡:
Couf¡glon€rs Byerly, Farltveet, Gugt,
Narlock, Rr¡del, gpaéth, Vogel, Äna
Chal,nan Ondahl voted aye. - There were
no nay votes. 'lfhe Chal.rren declared
the uotfon r¡na¡rlnouely carrf.ed.
CONSIDERTTION OF REqUEST
FOR COST SHåRING FRoI.I
COITTRAST FU¡TD FOR ET-DROLOGTC
STUDY OF DEVILS I,AXE
(SWC ProJect No. LBZZI

À request was presented for the
Commfssfonr s conslderatlon reco¡onendlng cost sharLng for the

contlnuatlon of the Devlls
Study.

Lake

the
ted

study has
been funded
--cl"i"gi".r
statås
su

rhe

totai-stlãlläst ror
funded

be
by the USGS.
explal.ned
that
the
State
l,Iater
commfeslon does not have
atrãriãuie
througtr-tñe swc-uscs
- proJecf
cooperatfve program for funds
the
eor- Fy tg2.
_fundtng
Therefore, ft was recommended
thai
funds
be
alrocated
from the
general proJects fund so thls study may be contlnued.
Mr. Frlnk eald the data that
the stucly slnce 19g6 hae been
pment of an energrf, budget model
of the study wflt provlde
the water requl.rements for a
Lake. He sal.d the Lnfornation
so have transfer value to other
ota. The cost of the study wl_t1
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ey^ r9çIufred from the general

of thfs proJect ts

SrS,õoO.

of
50
to
of

the State EngJ.neer that the st"tÏ rr$:"
percent cost partlclpatlon
of the t-o1af
exceed SIS,OO0, for the continuatfón;f-f
Devl.ls
Lakê.

It rar ¡oved by CouL¡sLoncr Gult end
by Comt¡¡loner Vogel õr."t-õn"
State gtater Coul¡¡lon apprõve
5O percãnt
to erceed SIS,O0O
for thc contlnuatlon
of Devll¡ Lake.
t u¡ron the avaflablltty
eecondrgd

Confseloncrs Bycrly, Faratveet, Gust,
-'
Narlocl¡, Rudel, - spaãtb, Uogel, åo¿-Chafrnan (hdahl vóted aye.--ri¡ere were
no {ray votes. The Chatrua¡r declared the
¡otion
r¡nanL¡ously carrLed.

coNsrDERÀTrON

oF

REOUEST

f'ROll Râ¡.tSEy COIllfLf

WATER
RESOUNCE IIISTnICT FON COST
SEARIITG FROII COilIRåCT FUND

FOR RECONSTRUCTION OF f.AßE

IRVINE CO¡TTROL SINUCTI'NE
(St{C ProJect No. fBOz)

À request was presented for the
Commfssfonts conslderatl.on
the Ramsey County Waterfrom
ReBource Dlstrlct for coet partL-

cfpatfon fn the Lake irvine
outlet structure.
that

sÍons
rough
been

on plan be LnitLated.

Febrtrary {, Lgg2
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rrarer commrseion _conpreteg
_!h. ntårÌinl3lltt¿"ntn"'.å;*jl.
entftled "charn lary|s rmProvêmentEa.
Thfs report recoilnencled
":;3:;
the
reconstructfon of the ¿are rrvl.ne controt
structure
ancl
fncluded
a prellminary ctesfgn
and cost estfrnatã.--'

On Decenber ll, 1991, a letter
nas recefved from the Ransey county
Resource Dlstrr.ct
requestS'ng technfcal asefEtance and cãstútater
sharlng
a
nevr contror structure at the outlet of tãreto cãnstruct
irrrine, aa
ommfssion Chafn f.akes report. The
lway brfdge at thfs Earne location
Departnent of Transportatfon
letting has been echeduled for
he removal of alt erf.stLng

ructure.

for State
usfng the
3,735, of
Eackstrand fndlcated thts
proJect wl.ll reguire e Sectfon Mr.
4O4
permLt
from the Corps of
Engineers and a State Engfneer permft to ¡¡odlfy
the controt
structure.

r.h" srate Ensrneer rhat rhe s_t"t"ri"åT
sharlng In so_ percent
of the erlgfbre
":ffi*":?:îTËu.?1tj""o:f
items for the
reconÊtructlon of the Lake rrvfne
outret -siructurã, -"ãt to exceed
$26,900, contLngent upon the avalrabl.ritv of runds and securÍng
the necessary pernits.Ramsey county ûrater Resource ,"X3åltt"*"T:k
"årtt"T,""
EngÍneerfng, commented on the
ép.clrrc
detar.ls
"?år:3:
the
reconstructfon proJect and requested favorabre actl.onof
by the

Commlsslon

for

fundfng.
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It wa! rcved by Coúfstfoner Gugt ar¡d
eeconded by Confgsloner ñarlocl¡ that
the State Water Conl¡¡Lon approve
50 percent cogt aharLng of the ell.gfble
proJect lten¡, not to erceed g26,900
fro the Contract zund, for the
reconatn¡ctl.on of tÈhe control rtn¡ctur€
portLon of the brfdge ¡lroJect for Lake
Irvlne. The rotLon lg contlngent upon
the avallabtllty of fi¡nde and sec'url.ng
the nccelsar1 pernita.
Co¡nfssLonerE Byerly, Fergtveet, Gugt,
Narloclr, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and
Chal.r¡an (bdâhl voted aye. There wêre
no nalr votc¡. The ChaLnan declared
tthe rotLon r¡nanLnously carrLed.

NORTH DN(OTÀ

tllTER

USERS

åSSOCIATION INIÎIATED TAr(
IIEASURE UPITATE
(STIC ItoJect No. 1852)

At the

December 20, 1991 State
lùater CommfesLon meetlng, the
members were
November 26,

lnformed that on
1991, the North
Dakota lüater Users ÀssocfatLon
voted to sponsor an LnLtl-ated meaEure for a L/2 cent sales tax
for water developnent, Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk sald, J.f
succêssful, the tax would be fn force from 1993 through 1999 and
would raLse about S2O ml-lIfon per year. Thls money would go
toward the proJects and progratna Ldentfffed by the Governorrs
t{ater Strategy Task FoEce, fnctudfng, but not lLr¡Lted to, MldDakota ReservoLr, EtabllLzatfon of DevLlE Lake, Southwest
PipelJ.ne ProJect, Na chlÍn Huun - Dakota ProJect, MR&I, Contract
Fund, and other featuree of the Garrlson DÍverElon ProJect.
Secretary Sprynczymatyk saJ-d
approxfmately I3,0OO sLgmatures arê requlred on the petLtfon for
the Lnl.tÍated measure, whÍch could be ptaced efther on the June
pr!.mary ballot or on the November generel electlon balIot. The
tùater Users Àssocl.atfon recefved approval from the Secretary of
State Ln late Januar1l, L992, and thE petitíons are currently
bel-ng cfrculated.
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk discus-

sed a memorandr¡¡n prepared by ilulfe Krenz, ÀssLstant Attorney
General, relatlve to whether the State ltater Commission can
campaign for the lnÍtlated measurê proposfng a tax for
water-related proJects. Ms. Krenzrg memorandum, dated ilanuary
30, L992, Ls attached hereto as ÀppE¡tDIx 'C'.
Secretary SprymczlmaQk Bu¡nnarízed and read the fotlowfng, fn part, fron Ms. Krenz's memorandum

relatlng to the Co¡unLsELonrs authority:
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"It defLnftely could be argrued that the fnplled Bowers
and dutl.ee of the úfater Connl.eEfon necesaary to carry
out the expressly provided powerE and duttes would
Ínclude befng able to express the Commisslon'E views
on matters lnvolvfng ffnancfng for the development
of water proJects fn the state. Whether the t{ater
Comml.ssfon choogeE to expresa ftE vl.ews on tÌ¡ese
subJects fE a matter that lfes wfthfn the sote and
exclusLve dlscretÍon of the Com¡nLsELon and wl.Il not
be reviewed by the courts or any other executive
branch offlcer, f.ncludLng the Attorney General.
Flrst Anerfcan Bank v. Ellwefn, I98 N.$t.2d LO7
(N.D. L9721.

the opLnJ.on letter to Representatlve Diane
Larson, l.t also appears that as long as the provisLons
of N.D.C.C. f6.I-fO-02 are not being víolated, the
tfater CommfssLon could canpafgn for the LnLtlated
meas¡ure at state expense. That sectfon prohl.bíts
the uEe of state eervLcee or prop€rty for polLtlaal
purposes. Polftfcat purposes Ís deffnEd to refer
only to activl,tLes by or on behatf of candfdates
Based on

for offlce, polltlcal partles, polltLcal co¡unfttees,
or organÍzatl.ons. It does not refer to J.nJ.tf.atfve
or referendr¡m Eeasures, nor does l-t Lnclude activities
undertaken in the performance of the duty of a state
offfce. "
À draft reEolutlon expressl.ng
the state water con¡nfsslonrs gndorsement and eupport foi
fmplenentatLon of the water proJecte outrLned by Governor
sinnerrs tlater strategy Task Force, and sup¡rcrt of the effortE of
the water coalt-tLon and othere involved 1n the Inftfated Measure
for l{ater Development yras cllstrlbuted for the CommLssionf s
consLderatfon.

It

wa8 roved by Cont¡sloner Rr¡del and
ceconded by ComtssLoner Narloclc that the
State Water Coqfeel,on approve ResolutLon

No. 92-2-147, Endorleûent and Support for
the InltLated lleaeure for tlater Developuent.
( s¡c APPEttDrx 'D' ) .
Co l,¡sl.oner3 Byerly, Farstveet, Gugt,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and
ChaLrnan O¡dahl voted a e. There were
no nay votes. t'he ChaLraan declared
the notlon r¡nanlnouely carrl.ed.
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ST :ECy
tpDATE
(Shtc ProJect No. IOSZ)

GOVERNORTS WATER

TÀSK FORCE

Chairman )ndah1 requested
tne Stãte Hater ConnrLsel.on that
con_
sider the
of funds

-åt#if
*ater
Srraresy
;;1*åärî:
dlstrfbution- char-rr¡an onr-ãanr
-r""*tIonJJ.ti',liå
sara--tiã Eunmary wourd
be very
beneffclar ln provÍttrng rniãr¡ratron
to-trre pubtlc exptalnl.ng
the
tle

Governor's

"*pendfture

water developrtent progia¡¡.

It wa8 ¡oved by ContasLoner Narlock
and scconded by Conl.¡¡l,onã, Byerly
that

the State Hater cuf¡¡toå-aùif¡orfze
er¡rcndfture of fr¡nd¡ -õ- puUfi-h- ;---tablol.d lr¡nes1 of the Aovcrnor'a Tater
St-rategy Ta¡l¡ Force Flnat Rcport for
publlc df¡trLbutl.on.
th_e_

Co¡L¡¡loncr! Bycrly, ftrttveet, Gr¡¡t,
N_arlock, Rudel, gpaãth, vogel, åoa - -Chafr'¡an Ordahl vótea iy".- rúere ¡rere
n9 nay vote¡. The ChaLr¡ar¡ declared
the ¡otl.on unanlnously carrfed.

DtttILS LÀ¡(E HINACEüE¡II

Date Frfnk reported that the
ITPDATE
State Water CoinmiJãfon recentty
(StlC ProJect No. L?L2)
recetved a draft -ðõóV of, the
Recorurals
the
DevLls Lake Study by the Corps of Engfneers
lned
the staff has not had euffLct¡nt timà-io
the
contents of the reBort, but the draft
aoãE
e
is
at least one feasLbl.e alternatl_ve,
udy
f9 JustJ.fted. Mr. Frfnk safd thi
the
St. Paut Dlstrfctrs efforts and
by
hfgher headquarters in Chlcago eri
the
Report
addressed the needs of the DevLts Reconnalssence
l¡ake
Basin
for
water
management, stabfrfzed lake levers, water suppry, water quarity,
recreatfon, wa_te1 polrutlon, abatenent, a¡rd enhancement and
consenratl-on of flsh and wlldrlfe.
Mr. Frink said the report
focused on the stabfrl.zatfon of Devlls
Lake usLng treated
Missourl- River water suppll.ed through reatures-of--tÏä
GarrLson
Dlversion unit and ft evá¡.uate¿ artãrnatl.vee for the authorized
of lOO cubLc feet per aecond of Mfssourf Rfver water to
9-elLvery
the Sheyenne
PROJECT

Rfver.

llr.
alternatives that are being consfdered: Frink explained two
Febnratl {,

mafn
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Plan I - wourd brLng treated water vfa prpelrne fron
'EËe rer,ù Rockford cãñai-ùo the urru¡erãrrxan Frats area of
Devfrs Leke. _The.ptperÍne courd be des{gned tõ ãiã" fn both
dfrections and act aã both an lnret and óutret. r*o
clffferent arlgnments for the pfperlne were Lnvestftated.
À pl'peI1ne to east Mfnriewauran Þrats $ras
estlmated to cost
sI¡l ,23o,ooo and a pl.pertne to west MLnnewaukan
iiats was
estimated to cost S16¿,SO4,OOO.
Pran 2 - Ís a canar that frows from the New Rockforcr
c-anÐ through e Erpt¡ôñ-under tñã-strãl€rule
Rfver,
and to Mfsslon Bay on DevLtg LakE. Tñe outrEt fs the
one reconmended by the corps of EngLneers fn the rggg
feaEl'bfrrty re¡rcrt. rhe outret inõtudÀs-purnpüõ --'
floodwater_through a serl.es of short prpeirnãs úp to a
serles of, rakes and Enarr resenrorrs
ãnã ttren a
channel from peterson couree to the sheyenne
Rfver.
The cost estlmate for thr.s arternattve ie sr26;àãs,ooo.
Ir{r. Frfnk explal.ned the cost
estimateE Lncrude -ne_cessar1|' nalntenance
and ö¡leratlonat costs
from the Snake Creek p-unpfng plant to the McCfusÈ1,
a biota
treatment prant on the nctrus*y canai, a snaù Canat,
re-regruration
reservolr o
ver,
canar,
""1Ë'tåi:r:tî:Jlr*BÏ åfflfîf:
corurectÍon
Canal to Devl,ls Lake, and €rn
outlet back

eomp

The report also fncludes
several atternatlves to connect the
McCIüsþz and New Rockford
canals lncrudfng a smarl re-reguratton
reservoir and pumpfng
plant to the New Rockford Canat.
The

addressed the conceptuat management
Basln. The basLn-wlde plan
fõcuEed

inflow of nutrl.ents fnto the
of the eutrophlcatLon procesÊr.1ake and

also

Lake

the

tion

Secretary Spryncz¡matyk stated
that before the nloJect can be moved
tnã ?easlbirity study
phase, the corps. of bngfneers requfres rnlo
a
retter
of lntent from an
approprfate entlty fn North Dakota
ral
sponsor for
¡!
crr'
thLs tlme I
reaslblrfty
33S
allocatlon
hfs
purpose.

It was the reconmendation of
the. state Engfneer that the State water Commfssr.otr
the state
EngÍneer authority to provLde a tetter of l_ntent tõgi,rJ
tne corps of
February {, L992
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Engfneers, whÍch rylrr_ provldê aesurancea that the state lÍater
commfssfon understandsthe
requÍrements and
expressed Lntent to become ffnanofar
the rocãr aponsor or flnd has
an

he Devils f.ake Basln, The
local proJect sponsor wfll
shartng on the feasibtttty
operatfon, and mafntenancã

approval.

It par ¡ovcd by Comf.¡cl.oncr Rudcl and
Cot¡¡l,oner Narloct< thet
the State lùater CouL¡¡lon
hereby
authorlze¡ the State Engl.neer to provlde
a letter of Lntent to tñe Corp¡ oi rnliñeers
to proceed wtth the f,ea¡fbf1f-tr, 3tudt--;;thc Devl1¡ Lalce Ba¡tn. rbc lcitcr-õÊ foier.t
qhatf provLde the a¡eurancee thet the sãàe water
coul'csLon r¡ndcrct¡ndr thc ft nancrai-rãqr¡irenents
anrd expres36¡ the Lntent to Ueco¡e-thc--local Eponsor, _or flnd an approprlate
local sponsor fron
the DevtiË r.ã¡te Basfn.
Conl¡slonera Byerly, Faretveet,
Narlocl¡, Rr¡del, Spaãth, Vogel, åndGult,
Chalz'lan oudah1 vóted aye. - ti¡ere were
n9 nay votes. tlre Chaír¡an declared
¡Èhe notlon r¡nanLnously carrl.ed.
eeconded by

IIISSOT'RI RII'ER UPDETE
(SnC ProJect No. f392)

General Àccount
r99O the Corps
and whether the

to ldentlfy

how

The Generat Àccountlng Offfce
has conpleted its report 'coapr Management
of ongofng Drought fn
the Mlssourl Rlver Bãsln". rne Bxecîutrve surnmary
of the report
states, in part, as follorrs:
"The corps folrowed a drought contlnetency plan Ín r98g,
1989, and 1990 r.n releasiñg
cnê
system. Àctlng conslstentiywatár-iiãn
"e=enãi,
wlth
pfan,
thã
the Corpe
reduced wr.nter rerêase rateã, shorteneä naúrgatroñ
seasons on the MrEEourf Rfver, and reduced wãter ievetE
in the navigation channer. eå a resurt, rz peiãeñi
less water was released durlng the three_year perl_od
Febrtrary 4, tgg2
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than would have been released r¡¡rder normal operattng
condftlons. The drought and the Corpsf responae to J.t
adversely lnpacted all of the purfroses se¡¡¡ed by the
reservoLrs except flood control.
The Corpsf drought contÍngency plan, however, fE based
on assumptl.ons about the anount of water needed for
navfgatlon and lrrigatÍon nade l-n 1944 that are no
Ionger valfd, and the plan does not reflect the current
economlc condftLons Ln the Mlssourl. Rlver BasLn. The
Corpsr ongoJ-ng oomprehensÍve study of J.ts operatfon of
the reservolr syetem fs expected to addreee theee ÍsEuee.
NotrrithEtandtng the results of fte etudy, the CorBs
maLntafns on the baeLE of fte fnterpretatfon of the
authorLzlng legfslatfon that unless Ít obtalns
congreEsl.onal approval to change exfstfng operatfng
prJ.orltles, ft nust contlnue to glve recreatLon a
lower operating prLorfty than other authorized purposea
even tf thte lower prforJ.ty results Ín decreased system
beneflts. GÀO EeeE no approprfate basJ.e for the Corpsl
view. A lawsuft ffled ln federal court by three upper
basÍn states questJ.ons the legality of the Corps'
posftl-on on recreatlon.

the basLE of Lts lnterpretatfon of SectÍon 9 of the
Flood Control Act of t944, whfch authorfzed constructfon
of the Mlssourf Rlver ayetêm, the Corps belLeveE that
each authorlzed purpose I's el-ther prfmary or secondary.
The Corps also belÍeve that secondary purpoEes, whfch
l-t says Lncludes recreatfon, must be relegateCl to a
lower operatlng prLorLty than prfnary purposeE. Às a
result, accordfng to the Corps, recreatlonal use of
the reservoÍrs waE not a factor fn the Corpsr maJor
water release declsfons durÍng the drought. Corps
offLcLals saLd they woutd not gtve prLorlty to
recreatlon over other purposes even ff theLr analysis
ehowed that the change fn prLorfty coutd lncrease
total systen benefLts because of the Corps' posltl.on
on prJ.mary and secondary purposes. They safd that
congressional approval woutd be needed to change
exfstfng operatfng prlorftfeE. "
On

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk indicated that the lawsult flled by the three upper basln states, North
Dakota, South Dekota and Montana, challenged the corps' pollcy of
categorlzfng a proJect's authorlzed pur[¡oc¡es as prllnary and
secondary. He sald the outcome of thfs court case courd, have
far-reachfng lmprlcatlons because the corpsr poltcy is applicabre
agencywide. ne sal.d that, Ln essence, the states argue that

Pebnrary
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because recreatlon 1s an authorl.zed purpose of the MÍesourl River
systen, 1t Is not a secondary purpose that recelveg onty water
that Is left over after other uÊes are satLeffed.

The Executive Sumnary states,

in part:

"Because fts revLew dld not reveal a Etatutory scheme for
regardJ.ng authorLzed purposeE as prJ.mary or secondarl',
GÀO Eees no approprl.ate baEfs for the Corper view. The

lawsuft may ultÍmately settle the legal questton.
Ilowêver, l.n the absence of a court decislon adverse to
the Corpsr posÍtÍon, the Corps wfll contÍnue to relegate
recreatLon to a low prJ-orfty, €ven ff the lower prLority'
results fn decreased system benefÍts, unl€ss tt ts
dLrected by the Congress to establl.sh operating prLoritles
for aII authorfzed purpoaes on the baEl-s of economl.c
and other benefLts to be derfved from all authorized

purposes. "

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk comthat the GÀo re¡nrt fe very encouraglng and, "ln summarl',
recommends what we've been asklng the corps to do arr along, and
that Ls to establLsh new operatÍng polJ.cfes that recogrnite the
economic, soclal and envlronnental reall-ties on the Missouri
River today. North Dakota deserves fafr treatment from the Corps
of Englneers and the GAo report Ehoutd help us achfeve that

mented

goal.

n

BILDHILL Dtll SÀFEIY
UOITIFICATIONS

(s'dc ProJect No'

300)

At the December 20, r99t meetlng, the Conr¡nlsslon members

ffi:" 3:::t$"" Håålrî3"ii3å:' 3?

Ba1dhLll Dam. The den was bufrt by the Corps of Engineers Ln the
late 1940rs on the Sheyenne Rlver dLrectly upstream of VaIIey
city. The dam Ls a htgh hazard dam due to fts croseness to
Valley Clty and it vtas oonstructed Ln accordance with Corps of
EngÍneers desJ.gn standards of the 1940fs. Todayrs standards have
greatly lncreaEed the spJ-l1way and other reguirements of dams,
and Baldhl.ll Dam no longer meets these new standards. The Corps
of Engineers estLmates tt wLll cost S33 mfltfon to make the
necessary dan safety nodfflcatlons.
The ÀssLstant Secretary of the
Army has contracted wLth Don Dlllon to work wl'th the Comml-ssfon
and locals regardLng Bafdhtll Dam. State lùater Conrmissfon staff
meet wfth Mr. Dfllon on December 18, 1991, and Mr. Dl,I1on will
provide a report to the Asslstant Secretary of the Àmy.

February 4, 1992
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Secretary Sprymczymatyk sald
the state water com¡nlsel.on has always been supporlive of
completfng the dam safety nodlfLcatlons. À draft retter eraÉ¡
considered, and approved by the comnfssLon, dfrectl.ng the State
EngLneer to contact the entLtLee of the Eaetern Nórth Dakota
lfater Devetopment ÀssocfatÍon fnfornfng then of the recent
negotfatLons wÍth the corps of Englneere and stattng that the
maJor beneffcfarfes, those that slrare !.n the ¡¡ater allocation
from Lake Ashtabura, may have to contrLbute to this project.
PRorEcrroN
on Auguet 24, 1989, the state
PRocRNl
lfater conmls8lon approved a
(S!ùC EoJect Nos. t¿89-3e¿)
three-year prolþsaf iòr a North
Dakota wetlands educatlon and
polJ-cy development proJect in coltaboration wLth the North
Dalßota ltater users Assocf atlon.
A proposal for fLrst-year
funding of $4O,OOO was submitted to the Envlronmental protectlon
ìgengy^ R_e_g_fon VIII fn Denver. In Juty, 1990, the EpÀ approved
the s40,oo0 grant, whLch arso Lnctuded sts,ooo and Ss,ooo rñ-rrna
natchlng funds by the water users ÀEEocl.atLon and
the North
Dakota t{etlands Trust. The grant perlod was from Jury t, 1990
EPå ldErLll{D
DEuELoP}lBtr

through September 3O, 1991.

Because of the htgh ínterest
generated through the first-year wettands educatfon þrogram and
he need to expand the program to
atl.ons and areas wlthl.n North

as gubmltted to the EpA. In
ed a S65,000 second-year grant,
SlO,OOO dLrect cost natchfng by
the ltater Users Àssoclatton and other local and prf.vate sources,
for a total proJect cost of S9O,OOO.
Secretary Sprl'nczynatyk Lndlca-

ted the ffnal document of the EPÀ t{etland-prótãctton Dãvelopruent
Program for the aecond-year progrâm has been conpleted, anã the
goals Lnclude: r ) the broad J.mplementatl.on of North
laJoT
Dakotafs
no-net loss of wetland progranr and the
¡rettands
pollcy; and 2) the abflJ.ty to deverop projectsEtatets
that meet the
needs of water management, profJ.table agrJ-culture, and wetrands
protection.

ConmfssLoner VogeI lndlcated
the
Department
of
Àgrl.culture
subnLtted comments opposLng
!l"t
the proposed revlslons
pubrlshed tn the rãaerai
that
were
Reglster to the n1989 Federat Manuar for rdentlfylng and
Delíneating Jurisdfctlonar úùetlands". she proviãed- the
Co¡nmLssLon members with a copy of a letter to the EnvLronmental
Protectlon Àgency whlch retterated the prevlous comments
expressed by the Department of Àgrlcutture opposfng the proposed
regulatLons publÍshed Ln the December 19, r99r Fedeiar aegtster.
Febnrary C. L992
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LTI'ESTOCK cary Bacl¡strand provlded an up_
pROcRrü
datã on the o"ã"õti- Disaster
UPDATE
Lfvestock tùater æËfÀtarrce pro_
_
(StdC ProJect No. Ig5l)
gram.
ca_
tfons
ith
1?9 - p_l^¡ects approved. Tota1 proJect
at
S544,O0O,
whLle cost shartng apþroùed
To
date, the State lùater Commfsl-fon ha
to
llvestock producers.
DROUCHT

DrstSTER

IIATER ASSTSTANCE

GOVERNüE¡IT
Cary Backstrand fndfcated that
SCTLE
Stañrey Townshfp t; a rural
FLooIrÍlaY AcoursrrroN pRoatEer
township
ln äastern North
FOR STårrLÉT TOWNSRTP, Cnss
Dakota
rytng
eóùih- oe rargo
COIrN'iIy, ttD
borderfngtñe
Red Rlver and
----(S9tC ProJect No. lZ5I)
o
peoplê wl.th land uaê conefetÍng
d
farmland. The township has ver
s
natfve rl_verine woodlands. The
d f'n 1960, experLenced nunerouÊ
Aprll, 1989, sprfng snownett
event on the Red RLver at the
a result of
from thfs
a -presÍdentfal disaster waa áããiarea damages
for
eastern
North
-f19of, and western Mlruresota.
Dakota
Ì,IULTI-LEI/EL

C(X)PERÀTION ON SürËL

Mr.

in

1989, the townshfp pursued a Federal
Sectfon t362 acqufsttlon proJect whtc
from the floodway. The pioJãct was c

ñ^r,
'r:ã
90.

proJect wÍrh very lf¡rÍred ernancrlï"å"å"i"":Ttj u"s"tlf""'is ti:
effort. The townshlp enlfsted B variet¡r of human and fl.nancfal
resources to comprfment FEùIA'e acqulsftfõn
asslstance.

Federal,

state, county, city
_
and . tornshl¡l resources combLned
to
substantialry and
repetitivery damaged reefdentLar structures
"ãrorr"from
the froodway.
Townshfp was abte to blend itE locatLon
!t"g+"v
within a
Statistical MeùropolLtan Area wfth lts rurar character
to
comprete the proJect. The proJec-t, nefther ia"gÀ--; unique,
accomptfEhed what 1îftfatty
beyond the c"pãurrìty of-thá
townshfp. The comnftment órappeired
a motLvateã tocar off-l.ciar organl-zed
cooperatfve tea¡¡work to make the proJect a succeE¡s.

Febnrary

4,

L992
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Backstrand lndl.cated ùhe
state tilater co¡rmis.sÍon provJ.ded a Mr.
cónstrüction
equipment
for stte restoratrons. There are potentfal plans
""r*-ãñã
for
thÍs
sr.te
to become a park ae the cfty expands.

certffÍcate of appreciatlon
Agency to the State ltater
outstandfng contributfon on
Dakota, flood damage propert

i$::"o:iln".":.:ï:*: :Hî::î"::

::"ffi ã"iff ""Hî::îå:::"mã" Íiã*ä
r¡nanLnously

core
.

carrLed, thet
State ¡fater
Coulsslon neetlng adJournthe
,t Z:r¡S pff.

L1

B.

Í,Leutenent Governor-Chaf rman
SEAL

State

À.

Chfe f Engfneer-Seoretary

Febnrary 4, 1992
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APPENDIX ''A"

COMMIJNICATIONS PI,AIV FIINDING PROPOSAL
I. SUMMARY
Based on the following background information and rationale, it is proposed that the
State Water Commission undertake the development of a Stat€ Water Management Commr¡nications Plan utilizing a combination of existing staffresources and the Jervices of an
independent consultant to act as project coordinator and to be responsible for the analysis
of identiñed commr¡nications deficiencies. Total project costs are an estimated $15,000,
exclusive of sen¡ices provided by Commission staff. The time frame for completion of the
project is from commencement in early February 1992 to June 30, 1992. Thã cost estimate
and the timeframe for completion are based on ttre detailed work plan attached to this
proposal.

IT. BACKGROUND

Prompted by findings of the 1983 State Water Plan Update, The State Water Commission pioneered a state WatBr Education for Teachers (WET) progtam which seryes as the
protot¡rpe for the Montana Wet program and a national \4tET prõgram currently being
developed. lhe WET program serves North Dakota teachers through approximâtely
twenty workshops annually and, while it has become more directed and focused over the
years, efforts continue to make it a better, more effective program. The Com¡aission, in
fact, is_cgrlently re-evaluating North Dakota \ryET, and i[ is possible that the program will
be modified slightly based on an internal review by Co"'"'ission staff using what ls
learned from special teactrer/facilitator seminars and other means. Like any good program,
it, is in a state of flr¡x.

North Dakota WET represents an important, initial sqmponent in a comprehensive
state water information/education program. A second component witt focus õn the water
a¡rd related la¡rd resources infor¡nation needs of the state'i adult populatÍon, and the basis
for such an adult, education program would be the state-wide commr¡nications plan alluded
to above.
The success orfailure of anyadult education progasm hinges on the agency's ability to
detBrmine as precisely as possible what communications needs actually exist wittrin the
population in general and within the water community in particular. Il does not suffice for
government to assume what information citizens should be supplied. Ttrat is shortsighted,
perhaps even a bit arrogant a¡rd all too likely to result in the dlssemination of what ís
available rather than what is needed. Casual dissemination of inforrration geared to
meeting somer¡ndeñned or poorly define need and directed at no particular audience ís
certain to produce only marginal results and, in the process, waste not only the limited
financial resources available but a lot of time for a lot of people as well.
A more directed approach<ne which systematically evaluates a set of precisely defined communications deficiencies-provides a much more tenable, cost-efñcient folndation upon which to build an adult informatio¡r/education program. The results of this
analysis constitute a comrnunications plan, and the purpose of such a plan is to
identify those instances where a lack of communications and/or ineffeõtive com.

municetíons¡ ane believed to be impeding implementation of a project or program or ane in some man¡rer obstmcting the decision-makÍugiroe.ss.

'sy
m

Either way, the result is the sÞnìe. The message doesn't get through. The same general
principle applies equally to other communicatiãns tectgrilues, inciuding those *-tt.t" no
reading is required. That fact is that to communicate, to make an actuà. "co¡r¡rection" with
discover what various audiences feel they
water management decision-making process
eeting, acting as a member of a local water
resources board, or casting a ballot during an electìon.
TII. THE PNOCESS
The process envisioned for determining what people want to know to make them more
comfortableparticipants in the decision.making froclrs, a¡rd one what h"s tecetttltË;
used on a pilot study baeis for the North Dakotã portion of the Red River Basin, i";.j;;
securing answers-sequentially-to ttre following questions:

o) lvhat is the neture and, extent of the co'nrrunications deñciency?
(2)-Whet sDecífic

deficiency?
(3)

connunicatÍons objectives

cot'r"'unic¡ted?

I[hatspecifrc media should be used to reach targeü audieuce(s)?

(6) What speciñc strategies
(7)

for eornectiag the

rvhich audience(s) should be targeted for each objective?

(4) lVheü specific messeges should, be
(5)

ane appropriate

will be employed?

within whaü üimeframe should speciñc shategies

be implemented?

!8) IVþt specific tasks should be undertatreu by tbe State lVater Comrníssion? (A
detailed deñnition)
(9) What are the estimated

direct costs to the State ll¡ater Co'n"rission?

!f0) In-w-hat ways lgight other entities be involved in addressing the communications defr ciency? (Non-detailed description)
(11) lVhat measures garr be

enployed to detcmine if communications efforts

have had the desired effects?

(r2) \lthat are some of the available related resources?

above is that of determining exactty what-

fpeople

rt under-

taken for the North_Dakota portion of the Red Ri
Coalition
(May 1991), the deficiencies were found in the conference directives, policy
porido"l-ã
1cti9n plans of the Coalition. Various matcrials published in conneciion with eight annual
Codition conferences contained a wealth of infonmation and insights into the sp-ecific
needs of citizens for information.

ú

Because no comParable source of information is readily available for
the remainder of
for acquiring information needs. This
ing the expertise present on the SWC
the Health Department (Watær eualNorth Dakota Water Resource Disrvancy District, and otl¡ers.

Additionally, and of great importance, a multi-faceted inventory process consisting of
random mail sun¡e,ys' personal contacts, the State \{ater Plan¡rir¡áÉ"o."r. public inv-olvement prrogtern, and other_components yet to be determined woutdle employed to document cor¡munications deficiencies and inforrnation/education needs from the point-of-view
of a clross-section of North Dakota Citizens.
would not only identify co-'mu¡¡ications
a degree never attempted
gement in North Dakoüa.

!i

N. PNOÐUCTS
Implementation_of the proposal made in Section I woutd result
(4) products which do not now exist. Tt¡ey are as follows:

-

drl.rink

commu¡rications
tank'c
of-.ttìê-*"fdiog
individuals from within and outside of government,

initial charge would be to evaluate and oùline a serié
munications needs on a statewide basis. A se
w
of such an assessment in a context of the
es
and private groups currently engaged in
ca

in the creation of four
ade up
. Its
com-

(2) Acomprehensive infomation/education
"stra tey." The collective informacurrently ínvolved in water resources
ta are largely r¡¡rcoordinated, sometimes
lue because they are undertaken without
d by a constituency or audience which is
d becoming better informed about the water
d provide a framework for determining
and would provide guidance in setting

J

3) A flexible' information/educa tion þro gran' responsive to systematically
evaluated commr¡nications needs. This product of thE communications plaruring process represents a f¡amework within which the agency's information/education initiãtives
are implemented. Iü clearly states goals and objectives, outlines timeframes and priorities,
identiñes prinary and secondary implementatíon responsibility, defines feedback mecha(

nisms, and assigns personnel and frurding requirements.

(4) A substanüve information/education budget proposal Work performed early in
the process by the above committee ar¡d a consultant would provide the basis for a substantive budget proposal for implementation of a comprehensive inforrnation/education

program during tl¡e next biennir¡m.

FIGURE
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COMMUNICATIONS DEFICIENCY IDENTIFICATION AND EVALUATION PROCESS
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II
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DEFICIENCY
What ¡s lhe natule and exlenl ol
the communlcations def iciency?

IV

sPEcrFrc MESSAcES

Whal specific messages
should be communicated?
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+

+

PRIORITY AND
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+

Withln what timotramo should
specific strategies be implemented?

X

ln what ways mþht other entities

be invotved in addressing lhe
communicalions def iciency?

(

OBJECTIVES
What specitlc comnu¡nlcallons obf ectives
are approprlate for correcllng lhe deficlency?

V

What spocific medla should be
used to reach taryet audiences?

v[[[
xtr

+

[[[

+

ROLE OF SWC

+

What measures can be employecl to
delermlne lf communication eifons
have had dsslred eflects?

Which audience(s) should be
targeted lor each objective?

VI

SPECIFIC STRATEGIES

What specilic strategles will be emptoyed?

IX

swc DrREcr cosrs

Whal are lhe estimaled direct cosls
lo the Stato Water Commission?

EVALUATION
MEASURES

TARGET AUDIENCES

+

SPECIFIC MEDIA

What spoclflc tasks should bo ur¡derlakon
by lho Stato Water Commlsslon?

PROBABLE ROLE
OF OTHERS

coMMUNrcAroNS

+

x[[

SELECTED
REFERENCES

What are some of the available
relaled resources?

(

ENCLOSUBE 3

COMMUNICATIONS

PT-,AIY

WORK PROGRAM

I. CHNONOLOGY
Work activities associated witå implementation of the Communications plan Funding
Proposal are defined as work tasks anã categorized by phase.
Phase [. Tasks to be performed during phase I include üre following:
0) Fomation of Cornrnunications pla
C
would meet seveial times and
fo
ations strategy. The Committee
th
Planning and Education and would include the following members: Executive Vice president, North Dakota Water Users/ltVater Resource Distriõts Association; one member
from
Association; Program Manager for the State Water Plan Úpi"t"Þ"o."r.; fuf*E;;;
_each
North Dakota ïvEq project; a Ganrison C_onservancy District staffrepiesentative; Stãte'
Departurent of Health and Consolidated Laboratoriãs; North Dakota'Water Resoúr*,
Research Institute, North Dakota Rural Water Systems Associatio", NotUt
Dakota p*t"rrsíon Sen¡ice, and two members at large.
(2) Developnent of a Cot""'unications Ðeficiency
fnventory System. The Consultant with input and guidance from the Co
System to include (a) the selection of major
inte¡rriews, random sampling, etc., (b) tbe e
under certain circurnsta¡rces, and (c) the identiñcation of who the
"major players' are
likely to be.

st

Infomation Including personnel

SWC staff involves the identification of a
ed in addressing communications deûcienwith tåe development of pertinent cost

appropriare feedback mechanisms,
and personnel requirements.

nes-s,

direcr;iTr;*i."#"illl;t"-iîl:rl'ffjå:::,

Phase rr. Tasks to be performed in phase

interviews and contact work.
(2) Development of a

II

include the following:

tem. Involves the actual implementation of
several communications techniques. The
audiences to be addressed and to some
nnel resources. The nature and extent of
availability of staffresources, but the priis that of the Consultant. It is anticipated
the information garnered through thã iness itsel{, and it is expected that several
ll be asked to conduct some of the personal

'framework' rnformation/Education Program in suffi-

preparing e substnntive budget pro¡rosal.
the Communications Committe., SWC stlaff ø the
It is envisioned here that the courmittee will piovide
appropriate guidance, the Consultant will prepare a
"reaction" document for Committee
review, and that-t-hg
Engineer
wiu
mãkái"ã.ra;"e
ir"trrsi* of all or parts of the
proposal in the SWC ltate
Executive Budget submittd]
Phase

ür.

J

Tasks to be performed in this phase incrude:

e

underç'ay or completed
r resounces development
pubri c i,,uoru. å'"IT
he Commission.

II- SCHEDULE
1¡Cr

:Ë"J#J,'

b

eonducte d

-North Dakota lvater communÍcaHons plan

Ìl¡m¡

Sl.rt

End

o:t
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o5

U
ot

ot

i2tt arat

útæret
mãllÆt
03lùi2t92 os/rìn^¡t
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APPENf)IX ''B''

BESOTITCBS

Resource¡
lnrst Fì¡¡d
(1
931

Proiect
}fB&I

$ 4,000,000

l{aple Rl,ver

Dan

lBUSl

N'TfD

I'egources
lnrst Fr¡¡d

Cerrywer
11
I

Feder¡l

SYPP

$1, 219, 490

$

$ 5,219,490

500, 000

500, 000

500, 000

500, 000

50, 000

50, 000

Drought Liveetock progran

250,000

250,000

Hydrologic Investigations

556, 446

556, 446

SllC Operarl.ons

L,546.776

L,546.776

Sourheest pipelloe proj ect

2,500, 000

- Sourl.s Rlver Flood Cootrol

I,637,924

Devlls
Na

Lake

chiin

Euun

-

General Projects

lotals

Dekota

806 - 971

1.959,536

2,394,2L9

6,743,755
L,637,924

269 17'

1. 076 - 10s

$12,348,119 52,L28.668 93,603,709 glE,080,496
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APPENDIX ''C"

MEMORANDT'M

Dave Sprynczynatyk, State EngJ.neer

TO:
FROM:

RE:

fl"

Julle Krenz, Àsslstant Àttorney General
ûJhether the State llater Commfsslon can CampaÍgn for the
InÍtlated Measure Proposl.ng a Tax for ttater Rel-ated
Projects

DÀTE: January 3O, L992
td+th regard to this J.ssue, a sfmltar issue was addressed by the
Àttorney General fn a letter to Representative Diane Larson. That
l-ssue was whether the Governor or any other el.ected or appointed
offlcÍal coul.d canpalgn for or agalnst an Íssue at state expense.
A copy of this opinC.on Ls attached. The Àttorney General tí¡nited
hLs discussfon to the Governor. The analysis usèd was to examine
the authorLty provided to the Governor ana to determLne whether
the Governorrs lmplted povrers to carry out hts or her express
duties included carnpaignlng for or ãgalnst issues at state
expense.

That opJ.nion fÍrst noted the dutfes of the Governor and stated
that there is no expressly granted authorlty to the Governor to
express hLs vl-ews on measures pending before the public; however,
as the statets chief executLve officér, the Governor does possess
implled po$ters and dutLes to car ry out expressly provlded ãuties.
Those dutles included serrrfng as the state's cnfee executive
offfcer. The ^Àttorney General stated that rrI cannot conclude as
a matter of law that the staters chLef executÍve officer is
unable to_express hLs views on matters fnvolvÍng the state, its
fl.scal affafrs,
or the manner in which ils business ls
n
conducted.

À simílar analysfs would apply to determÍne whether the $later
Com¡nissLon could canpaign for or agaJ.nst an Lssue at state
expense.
Ffrst, the dutles of the tüater Commission should be

reviewed.

N.D.C.C. S 61-02-01 provldes that the general wetfare and
protection of the tives, hearth,
property,- and rlghts of all
people of the- state requlre the conservation,
management,
development, and control of waters in the state and the aulfrority
to exercise the soverelgn pobrers of the state in this regard iË
vested Ln the State $Iater commissfon. N.D.c.c.
s o1-oz-t+
provides that the comml.ssion has furr and comptète
power,
authorÍty, and generar Jurlsdlctfon to investigate, ptan,
regurate, undertake, construct, estabtish, maintain, controt,
operate, and supervise alr r^rorks, dams, and projects, public
anâ
private, which in its judgment it deems necessary or advisable.
The North Dakota supreme court, in the united plainsmen Àssrn v.

MEMORÀNDTIM TO:

Page 2

Dave Sprymczynatyk

ilanuary 30, L992
North

ater
Comml
247 N.rü.2d 457
requfres at a
mLnimum that the appropriate state agencl.es and officers make a
determlnatlon of the ¡rotential effect of the alloc ation
water
on the present water supply and future water needs of'theof state,
that thÍs determlnatLon l-nvo lved planning re
and
that the development and fnplementatlon of sponslbllity,
some short and
long-term plannÍng capabJ.Ifty is essential to the effective
allocatfon of resources withou t detrl.nent to the
pubtJ-c ínterest
rn lands and waters remafnlng.
State

It definitely e,ou1d be argued tlat the
powers and dutles
of the ûüater co¡nml.sslon necessary to fmplÍed
cãrry
out
the
p-rov{.ded po!üers and dutfes would fnclude being able toexpressry
è*presÊ
the Commission's views on matters fnvotvfng ãfnanclng tof
the
development of water proJects ín the state.- t{hether the l{ater
commission chooses_ t-o- express fts vfews on these subJects 1s a
matter that ÌLes wLthÍn the sole and exclusive
discret-ion of the
commlssÍon and wlll not be reviewEd by the courts or any other
executlve branch offfcgr, lnctudlng thã Àttorney Generar. Ffrst
Amerlcan Bank v. Ertwel.n, tg8 N.t{.td lo7 (N.D. fgzz).
Based on the oplnJ.on letter to
oû, Ít
al99 appears that as long
D.C.C.
S 16.1-10-02 are not belng vf
could
campalgn for the fnttfated
section prohj.bÍts the use of state se¡r¡ices or propertyThat
for
porftlcal purposes. PolftLcal purposes fs deftned tã rerer- orriy
to actLvities by or
behalf oi càndtdates for offl.ce, porlticar
partfes, polÍtr-car on
commlttees, or organizatÍons. ré does not
refer to Lnftiative or referendum nreaãures, nor does lt Ínclude
actl.vftles undertaken l-n the performance oi the duty of a state
office.
letter you gave me from the Attorney Generat to Mike Dwyer
Th.
l-nquJ-res as to whether ttrere was any þrohlbLtf on
whlch woutd
prohJ-bft the use of water resouros arËtirct associationsr
to--support a constltutional measure. The retter states funds
that
although the orLglnal source of
rom
publfc tax funds
the
funds lose theÍr
eld
by the associati
support passage
otherwLse prohLb!-ted from expendlng money for thfs purpose. This
":3
seems_ to imply that funds whLch are þubric tunâs cannot be
expend
measure. fn this respect, the
North
es
that atL publtc monÍes be
deposi
paJ.d out aña dispersed only
d
pursua
by the Legtstativã Àssemblyl

MEMOR.ANDT,M TO:

Page 3

Dave Sprymczymatyk

January 30, L992

-

this reaso
d be argued that sLnce there Ls
no authorLty for th
Ínærared mêasures,
::"Ïä"iot" Ssj=3üri:
funds to campalgn
sure.
The letter to
Representatlve Dfane Larson appears to contaLn an
to
that rule if carnpaignJ.ng for a measure r.s a porrã. exception
imprrea
from
the powers expressry graáted to the wàtãr commlssion.
Àtthough lt fs not entfrely clear to what extent the trlater
commission courd. campaigrn fãr an fnitiated measure at state
expense, e practicar consideratlon
to keep in mfnd is what the
pubrS-c opfnfon would be wlth regard to
such action.
Based on

rp

Àttachment

v

a;

¡-:-Ë:..
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È-"

-
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ATTORNEY GENERAL

701-2i21-2210

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA
Steûe

CafÍtol

Bis¡narck. North Oakota 58505

Ni$das J. Spaeth

July 7,

ATTORNEY GENERAL

C.p.ld

Or¡a

Gdra¡.rf,;|la¡d
,or-a2a3404

æþ172-3!lI,

ld F¡ ¡ì NO
qtil.r.l å¡.úð
Trú'l¡r¡ ttd
3t l5la Olvl¡foa
,ol.¿,2+29
Fbr

1989

I¡rlt.l

m1-zaa/zata

C¡ml¡f DlvLlc.r
m1-?,21Li/C

lJo.fllng OñrLlco
mt-22+¿Ãe

MlclOfla
B¡n¡¡C( ¡{O 6tSæ
¡¡¡u cl Gllflr.t
l.lrt.ü¡do.t
P.O.8d rGa

rot.z¿talæ
Tol Fú.. h l{O
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t ,úr

P.O, Oo( 933
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&a72-2rtrt

ld Fr.. h

NO

Honorable Diane Larson
State Representative

Dfstrict

52

413 Ca¡nbr5.dge
Bismarck, ttD 58504
Dear Representatlve Larson:
Thank you for your May 8, 1989, lettér asking whether the
Governor or any other elected or appolnted bffictar may
campaigm for or agalnst an issue at slate e:q)ense.
The powers anô dutles of ¡rub1lc offlcers are prescribed
by the state constitution
and by state statutes.

General Iy speaking, grb1lc officials have only sucb
authori ty as the constitution a¡rd, statutes orpressly give
them, togretber with those powers and dutles that are
necessarily irnplled frq¡ tlrose elpress grants
of
authority.

fn

No.

is tt¡at where
performance of the legal duty involves the exercisetbe
of
judgment and di scretion , the courts will not interfere
with such an exerci se nor will they direct the manner in
whlch discretÍon is to be exercised,. First American Barik
v. Ellwein, 198 N.W.zd 102 (N.D. L972)
Your letter questions the
pubtic officers
to speak out on
€ne pu¡tic. It
is- _n9t ¡rcssib1e
each- and, every
pr¡blic
official iota, to examine the authoritÍ
provided to each official, and to reach a conclusion as
to each of f icials' imprled porirers to carry out his or her
express duties and, res¡ronsibirities. Because your tetter
specifically mentions the Governor, r wilr restrict my
response to that officer.
The executive po$rer of the state of North Dakota is
vested in the Governor. N.D. Const. art. V, S 1. The
constitution also provides that the Governor shall see
that the laws are faithfully executed. N.D. Const. art.
V, S 5. N.D.C.C. S 54-07-01 describes the Governorrs
other poerers and duties.

Honorable Diane Larson

JuIy 7,

Page

1989

2

ess grant of authorj.ty to the
on measures pending before
e state.s chi_ef executive
cannot conclud,e as

executive officer aismatter
unab
matters involving the state

Your letter mentions the st¡ tements of p'bric officiars
at :tate expense concerning measures peñaing -ue-f-o-rã-tne
Þr¡blic. Ehere is one statute !!at arguabry appries in
such a situation. N.D.C.C. S 16.f_fõ_-OZ prohibits
the

qty for political purposes.
is statutorily aeli¡ieð to
r on behalf of ca¡rdidates

political commitÈees, or
(a).,'polirical

1-10-02(21

measures nor does
the performance of
S 16.1-10-02(2) (a).

ir

*îi.J.ttï"Ìluä

incru.e-

a duty of "tå.t."rtifiJS
statJ-õãii"..,,

N.D.c.c.

provisions of N.D.C.C.
lated, I cannot conclude
e's chief executi.ve off icer
on rneasures pending before
taters fiscal affáirs
or
Ín general.

I

hope

this information is helpful to

Sincerely,

4rtt-,t"¿"-

Nicholas J. Spaeth

ja

you
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North Dakota State lVater Commissíon
900

EAsr BOULEVARD ' BlsMABcK,

RESOÍJUTTON

ND 58505'o8so .701-224-zrso

' FAx 7or-224.3696

NO. 92_2_447

Endorsenent and Support for

the
Inl,tf.ated Measure for -Wãter Developnent
úIIIEREAS, the Misso uri RLver fs a htgh qualLty, retLable
source of water represe ntLng 96 percent
of-worth paköta,s totai
surface supply; and

¡lIIERtas' North Dakota desperatery needs statewide
dfstrl'bution of MissourÍ River tr.i""-ti
Ëtr"ty water qual1ty and
quantlty needs throuEhout the state; añaÚtIlERBAs, North Dakota must demonstrate crear intentÍons
and
physfcal progress in
thà-¡ßssourr Rfver to legalry
protect the state's deveropfng
fafr
approprfatÍon doctrine; and lr¡a-re õt tnat water- under prr.or
has

lng

fI1

erm

$IHEREAS, the water
plan prepared by the Water
Strategy Task Force was clevelopment
endorseal through a resolutLon adopted
the North Dakota State Legfslature meetJ.ng in speclal s."-"iõ" bv
ii
November, 1991; and

the water coarftion fs advancing an rnftlated
tf approved by trrã !ãopre, wrll enhance North
Dakota s crafm to MlËsourr. nivei- trãtãi,
and provf de ror the
long-term protectJ-on and devetopm"trt -ã? North
Dakota,s water
resources herplng to achfeve improved étonomrc development
and
qualiþ
ûIHEREAS'

Measure whfch,
I

of life

GCVEFNOF GÊORGE A. SINNEF

CHAIRI,/.AN

OAVIO A. SPlI'I'ICZYNATYK. P.E.

SECâETÁFY

i

STATE ENGINEER

RESOLIIIION NO.

g2-Z-44? - page 2

v

BE rT FURTHER REsoLvED that the
Dakota State trtater
commLssion hereby endorses and supportsNorth
the
efforts
of the water
coalÍtion and others lnvorved rn lire lntitated Measure
for water
Development.
FOR THE NORTH DAKOTÀ STÀTE T{ÀTER COMMISSTON:

/ûQJr-(
Ll,eutenant Governor-Chairman
SEÀL
t

Dav

State
Chlef

A

Eng ineer and
Eng ineer-Secretary

\,

v

